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(d) the niêgotiatloi and conclusion of treatles and other
Intrntion~al agreements;

(e) the repr'esentatic»n of Canada lni foretgn capitale and at
internationalI confee*nces.

ePvartmental _Çraaton in Ott.awa (See atahed chiart.

The heaâquarters of the Depertinent tIn Ott>awa iu the East Block

The staff la hesded by an Under!.$.cretary of Stat. for ExternalAffaire wlth a Deputy and4 four As iet UnerSoretarles, The. ap reassisted by thrse groupe of offl.oers of varlous ranks olassi fled by theCivil, Service ommsson ae Foreigqn Srice Off4cp JnorEectOfficers and External Affaire 0f fice. Officers et diplomatpote arformally designated aocording to their rankj frosenio to jundorg asan*sssssador'sq ministeres counseI1ors and firstq seoond and third secretaxie.*hosd srving et iconsuler posta are caled consuls genrs conus and vice-.consuls.

With the rapid expansion of Cqaridian representatijon abroad, theworJk of the. Departinent ini Ottawa has Intéreased corz'esponding.y. It Is atpresent carr4ed on in 29 <divi eionsi orïganized 1laey on; a utiohal basis.The Deputy and Assistant Under-Secretaries are each repnil frsprvisIng the work of a group of divisions.

mhers are six geographical divisionssu. Afr$cen and Milddle Eastern$Commnwealth, Eurovean, Far Easterny Latin American and U.S.A. mheîr primar>.tasc le to provid. h. advice on ta Cnada'. general poltiçaI relationswith 0ther countries are based. In~ adition, they are consulted on thepolitical aspects of inatters that are primarily legal, econoit, consulari*tc.p and they hae a. qeerarl respornsiblty for oe-ordinating. the vtar tousaspects of Canadian policy with respect to ther countries and areas under

Tue United Nations Division deals wtth matter~s relating to theUnited Nations and Its Speoialtzed Agencies. It ta repnsible for provdnadvice on matters relating to Canadian participation inand poliis toward
thee oganzatonsandfo coodntin the work of other divisions of theDepartment and other departwents of gvrnment tln this connection.

convey toe pepeof other conre a knowledge andnderstanding ofCanada and the Canadian people and (2) to provIde Information on Canadaisexternal policy and on the work of the Department of External. Affairs.
To these endsa It produces and distribut., a verllety of pubications such asStatements and Speches, Reference Papers, Reprints, the departrnental 'nonthlybulltin xtena Aff#L.., the Canadien eekly BuII.tÎ , and occsasionalbookiets and folders to meat spectfic needs. Outside CGenada, the task of thedivision te to Co-ordinate Canadian information activittes and, in mostcountries, to conduct those operations that include dissemination of generaland specÎi information about Canada's external poltcy. The dývtsion helps


